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Mt^ a M rhnroVl Tr Presented to Mrs. Whiteside: 
l¥Ap>..rt..l.Vl. V^nurcn, Jr. mother, Mrs. Charles J. Mich-
Bridge Club Hostess h®*> wheeling, west va.. who

The members of the —1»“8hter;
, , « , * u .. I Mrs. C. C. Faw, Jr., and Mrs. W.j Matrons’ Contnact Club and ^

lew

Young 
a

extra guests were delight
fully entertained by Mrs. A. M. 
Church, Jr., at her home on D 

' Street Friday evening. Three ta
bles were made up for bridge, af
ter which refreshments were ser
ved. The high and low score 
awards were won by Mrs. .}. Q. 
Adams and Mrs. C B. Eller.

L. Bundy, both brides of the 
winter. Mrs. Faw is the former 
Miss Mary Jo Pearson, and Mrs. 
Bundy Miss Beatrice Fox, ot 
Mebane.

Mrs. E. E. Webster 
Gives Party For . 
Airs. Whiteside

As a courtesy to Mrs. J. H. 
Whiteside, who is leaving for 
Goldsboro for residence, Mrs. E. 
E. tVet«ter entertained at a des
sert bridge at her home in Wilkes- 

Iboro Thursday afternoon. The 
* prize for highest score in the 

game w-ent to Mrs. Whiteside, 
who also was remembered with a 
gift. -Mrs. H. H. Dotson won the 
low score award.

Miss Billy Moore 
Entertains At Dance

To honor her cousins, Misses 
Ann Rousse.au. of Myrtle Beach, 
and Betty Jean Frazier, of Win
ston-Salem, Miss Billie Moore, 
entertained at a dance at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Henry Moore Tuesday evening. 
■\round thirty boys and girls of 
the younger set were present and 
during the evening w'ere served 
sandwiches and punch. The honor 
guests are here visiting with the 
young hostess and other relatives. ■

Woman’s Bible Class 
Met Tuesday P. AI.

Bumgarner-Caton 
Marriage Vows 
Are Announced

Announcements have been is
sued here reading as follows: 

The Woman s Bible ela: s of the ‘‘Miss Vera Mae Bumgarner an- 
North Wilkes..:«ro Methodist "ounces the marriage of her si.s- 
church met Tuesday afternoon ter. Virginia Dare, to Mr. Maur- 
at the home ot Mrs. H. B. Dod- ice Odell Caton on Monday, the 

with Mrs G A. Foreste,- as twenty-ninth of June, mnoteen 
l^socJte hostess. Mrs. Isaac El- bundred_ and forty-two. Joliet, 
ler. Sr,, was in charge of the Illinois.
business session and the devo-1 Mrs. Oaton. the former Dare 
tlonals were given by Mrs. J. D. | Bumgarner, of North Wilkesboro. 
Moore, Sr., and Mrs. R. M. Brame,; is the daughter of the lati Mr. 
Sr .\round twelve were present and Mrs. A. -V. Bumgarne of 
]and were served tempting re- Noyth Wilkesboro. She received 

^reshments during the social her education at the North 
* I Wilkesboro high school and for

I the past few years has been em-

Lanareib, 41
An aerVU^^’lift

Sergeant Rt^rt . ...... .. _
dparta. N. C„ wae killed Satur
day when the plane in which he 
thumbed a ride ■ toward home 
crashed, the air force public re
lations department said yesterday 
in announcing a series of plane 
crashes at or near the Columbus, 
Miss., training field.

Sergeant Landreth was en 
route to his Sparta home, the an
nouncement said.
^ Captain Albert B. Norrod, Jr., 
of Washington, D. C., pilot of the 
plane in which Sergeant lan- 
dreth wae riding, also was killed.

C^ude Dei^. k former eapkqnfb. 
of tn'town'of North Wilktebonvji 
betaif bis duties Wednewtay'-f 
full time fireman for the Nortb 
Wilkesboro fire department. He 
succeeds H. C. Hutchison, who 
has held the Job for some time. 
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Use the sdvertisii« eolunuu of 
this paper as your shopping guidm

A climax that is packed with thrills and surprises brings^ about a meeting tetween Preston Foster and 
Sh iron Douglas ari^ Brian Donlevy in the new Edw..O amall screen drama, A Gentleman .After Dark, 
which is slated for its premier at the Liberty Theat e on Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs.
ro.

T. C. Jolinson, of Wilkesbo-

Mrs. Whiteside Feted 1^:1
At Large Party

home of Mis.s Mary Louise Jones of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Love, 
Fridav evening. Mrs, Vernon of near North ilkesboro. Mr, 
Stroud, the president, presided John.son is Hie -son ot Mr. and 
over the busines.^ session. Miss 
Sue Anderson had charge ot the 
program. Miss .iones led the de- 
votionols. Special music was ren
dered by -Misses Margaret aiu!
Sue Anderson. To close the pro
gram. Mrs. Archie Aiidenion gave 
the closing program. Two visitors 
were present for the meeting.
Misses Riitti and Mary Steelman.

During Ihe social hour. Miss 
Jones served delicious refresh- 
freehments.

Farmers Asked To 
Haul On An 

Exchange Basis

Ken Murray Is
Happy Husband

An outstanding social event of 
the week was the lovely cord] 

party given by Mrs. Harry Pear-, 
son. Mrs. E. S. Cooper, and Mrs, j 

,t ;s Church at the woman's 1 
bhoiise on Trogdon street on | 

Monday evening to honor .Vlrs. J. ) 
leaving for

bride wore a. lovely blue dress 
with white accessories.

T. 's' crn','' r «d»,-.”5 Vows Solemnized
Love-Johnson

clTDib

his education at the North Caro
lina State College at Raleigh, 
and now holds a position with the 
Dupont Company in Joliet, 111., 
where they will make their home

'to Illinois Mr. Caton was chem
ist for the town of North Wllkee- 
boro for two years.

The marriage of Miss Ju.iiiiia 
Love to Mr. Sam C. Johnson was 
solemnized on Saturday afte.- 
noon. June 27. at four o'clock in 
North Wilkeslioro, Nortii Carolina 
with Mr. C. M. Tevepaiigh offici
ating. The bride was dressed in 
lovely powd.er blue with navy Ac
cessories and wore a shoulder

H. WTiiteside. who is leaving fof j Herkimer St. Before going
residence at Go dsboro. A dessert |
/tourse preceded the game of 
cards in which bridge was played
at thirteen tables and rook at two , ^
tables. The patriotic motif was j j V WJ A Tn corsage of red rosebuds,

’emphasized throughout in the ^ Qak'WOOQS Y. W. A. immediate families of
tallies, 'able appointments. w T „„ f-UlMeetiflSC hotli bride and groom cud a few
decorations, iVlUllU . friends were present for

Mrs. \Vhite.side won the top. The uiie mte Ujje ceremony.
score in bridge and Mrs. Warner woods '' ' " held at thel Mrs. Johnson is the daughter

1&!er Sr in rook. Honor gifts Baptist church was held at

SUIT.......... $14-56
STATE TAX. 44c

PENNEY’S AT NORTH WILKESBORO
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

MEN’S ,

SUITS
REDUCED

.\Io.st husbands wait till their 
golden wedding anniversary to 
sound off on the rules for domes
tic liliss but not Ken Murivy, 
currently starred wi'h Harriet permission 
Hilliard in Universal's “Juke Box nothing. 
Jenny." at the Allen Theatre on 
Tue.sday only.

The youthful comedian recent
ly married Cleatus Caldwell, but 
he alrerdy has penned h', "Five 
Tips for Staying Happy Though 
.Married." They follow;

1. Get married on the Four ii 
of July. Then you'll never over
look the anniversary.

2. The best rule for avoiding 
arguments while playing bridge 
with your wife is—Mon't.

3. Don’t make cracks about 
your wife's hats. On entering a 
room never say, “O what a lovely 
vege'able salad. First make sure 
it i.s not the fran's newe>it chap
eau.

1. Wlien the Little Woman goes 
^berserk rnnnirv, up bill.s, don't 
complain. Instead, say, "Thank.s. 
honey, if 'his keeps up the gov-

I Virtually no more rubber is in 
sight for tires. . . The shortage 
of tires, gasoline, and repair 
pjrts will 'oecome more serious. 
... A truck is just as good as its 
weakest tire . . . When the da/ 
comes that there is no more rub
ber available for civilian users, 

to buy will mean

ernment will have to worry almul take everybod
collecting mv income tax, not me."'needs to go that day then le.

5. .Never make the errek that them do the same by you another 
your wife's cooking reminds you day.

Every Suit In Stock Re
duced To One Price!

100% WOOL TROPICALS 

3-Pc 100% WOOL YEAR
round worsteds

SHARKSKINS

Single and Double Breasted Styles—This 
Includes Every Suit In Stock—Several 
Hundred To Choose From—No Lay-A- 
Ways.

o-f your mother's culinary cutups. 
She may find out your mother 
wa!< a lousy cook.

I In'.Iuke Box Jenny." Murray 
and Miss Hilliard appear wi li 
with niarle.s Barnet and his or- 
clieslra ; iid Ihe .Miit ilerth trio. 
Ten musical numtiers are featured 
in Ihe h> vnioiiioas vocal and in- 
.stfumental score,

-V
Keelings Leaving

North Wilkesboro
On July 21.st Otis Keeling, for 

the past five years a well knownown ---- , » 1 1
cit.zet. of North Wilkesboro. will Po'-®’-'’’ 
be induc ed into the i', S. Armylf^^" ''"A"!': '
at Fort Bragg and will enter of
ficers’ training school, for which 
he has already been accepted.

On Saturday of this week .Mr. 
■and Mrs. Keeling will leave North 
Wilkesboro to spend several days 
with Mrs. Keeling'.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Harris. 
Lonisivnrg, 
will make

.■\rrange to keep larger sup 
plies on hand — 'hings like fuel, 
piircha.sed feed and groceries. Ar- 

' range storage apace so you can 
hold your produce at home tor a 

'time, in case of unexpected trans
portation slinri.iges.

Eliminate driving in bad weatli- 
er. so far at- poasiide. Wot road^>, 
ice and mud are hard on tires.

Finally, Dean Sdicub suggested 
look ahead a yivr or two or three. 
Don't let Ihe matter of horse and 
wagon ennirnnc'it entirely
out of your mind. "We helped to 
will Ihe W’orld War with animal 

"and we 
way if we

have to—«nd we may have to.”

Employment Office
To Be Closed Fourth

North Wilkesboro branch of the 
Employment Service will be clos
ed on Saturday, July 4th. Claim- 

near'ants who have Iwen reporting on, 
where Mrs. Keeling Saturday are asked to report on ^ 
her home for some ^Monday.

lime. She it the former Miss I ^ adve'rtlstng coinmns or
Margneri e Harris J'"® ® | fhi.^aper as vour ahoppinir iruide.
member of the North Wilkesboro ------------ -
school faculty prior to her mar- 
ri.age to Mr. Keeling.

Mr. Keeling has heefi local 
representative for the Belknap 
Hardware company, of Loiti.sville, 
Ky.. for five years. His successor 
will be Rverett Delph. of Ixiuis- 
ville, Ky. He and Mrs. Delph 
have already arrived to make 
their home here.

one-va-
estab-

GET YOUR

EXTRA
SUGAR

for canning

Mo4u!

WAR STAMPS ARE AN INVESTMENT IN 
VICTORY ... A SHARE IN OUR UNITED 
STATES. THEY’RE SAFE SAVINGS! BUY 
YOUR WAR STAMPS AND BONDS AT 
PENNEY’S!

/

QIIESTION: How is a 
riety cotton community
lished? —..

ANSWER: The first step is to 
have in'crested farmers. Then ' 
they should sec the county agent, 
who will aid them in setting up 
an organization for the improve
ment of cotton in their communi
ty. Arrangements will then fie 
made with ginners to take the 
samples necessary for the classifi
cation. The organization ■will 
make an application through the 
county agent for free classing 
and m-arket news service. This 
application must be filed la the 
office of the cotton marketing 
specialist at N'. C. State College 
by August 15.

Cm Of presem fruits and i>«tiM 
now, and be assured of sweets this

Take all of yout
to your local Ration Board. 'With
out removing any stamps from yoi«
books.
EXTJL4

th~ will enable you to get
1 sIlGAKs.iA/s for Mning.

For beat resulu and nner Bavo^ 
yout grocer wUl fill your needs with 
your old f, ■-■'jd . . -

DixieCrystals
Pure Cane Susar

ATTENTION . . .

FARMERS!

Those are points stressed at a 
meeting called by the Office of 
Defense Transportation to dis- 
cu.ss form transportation, and at- 
te>4ded liy Dean I. O. Schaub, 
director of the State College Ex
tension Service. "The situation 
is serious. Dean Schaub said.

The State College leader said 
that farmers- must cooperate and 
pool their hauling on an excluinge 
basis. Arrange with one or more 
of yonr neigh borsi to exchange 
trips.’” he suggested. "Do all 
your regiil'ir hauling, so far as 
possible, on that basis. Form a I 
little group on your road to doj 
this on a .systematic basis. Pool 
your loads.” *'

Dean Sciiaiil) made the follow
ing other siigge-ilions; Don’t go 
emptv. If you have an errand in, 
town, contact your neighbors and .

V on the road who |

If you want the finest hay that can be 
harvested, plant Sudan, Millet and Soy 
Beans. We have plenty of seed for your 
needs; also CRIMSON CLOVER SEED.

See us for >our Mowing Machine Needs. We 
have parts for both the McCORMICK and 
McCORMlCK-DEERING at lowest prices.

Full stock of General Hardware, Harness Supplies, 
Fanning Implements, Binder Twine and Bale Ties.

Be Sure To Pay Us A Visit The Next 
Time You Are In Town.

Field and 
Garden Seeds
Bean Beetle Dust

HAY^
“Look For The Store 
With The Checker

board Front”

HARDWARE CO.
TENTH STREET

S.0

Saturday Night
JULY, 4th

— at —

Minton s Skating Rink
- NEAR BOOMER -
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Round and Square Dances

GOOD ORCHESTRA FOR BOTH 
ROUND AND SQUARE DANCES.

EXTRA: Pat Williams will call square 
dances in his inimitable way.

Help raise Wilkes county’s quota of U. 
S. O. funds and at the same time have 
a good time yourself. All the proceeds 
from Saturday night’s dance will go in
to the U.S.O fund.

Celebrate the fourth patriotically. At
tend the dance and thereby help the 
men who are fighting to preserve the 
independence declared 166 years ago.

(Note—Regular dance at Minton’s 
will be oii Friday night)


